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SEEN ON !

THE CAMPUS
Barbara Selleck conducting an

organized search for her glasses
. . . Bob Sellenberg halfway to
dreamland in Journalism class ...
girl on the s:eps of U hall re- -

marking "Well I'm sure of one
thing, those test questions were
in French" . . . Ilex Patterson,
carefully reading the rules for
lending books in the library . . .

downcast republican enthusiasts
declining to discuss Tuesday's
landslide . . . consternation ami
gales of laughter in the Husker
Inn Wednesday noon as Bob Fish- -

baugh paid an election bet by eat- -
j

ing lunch clad only in his pa--

jamas and military boots . . . over- - lfima Pill
heard of boy with ears 0(s
sticking out: "He Iooks line a
taxicab swerving down the street
with both doors open'' . . . Jean
Hoag attending strictly to the
study business ... Jo Rubnitz and
Mickey Krasne doing errands fcl-

one another and friends . . . Lewis
Cass reading out loud to Dotty
Fulton in the Awgwan office . . .

Chi Phi model T touring car
equipped with all the modern con-

veniences including a radio bulg-

ing with members on the way
home to lunch . . . and frantic
speculation by a reporter on the
number of making the Kansas trip.

K. D. Republicans
Treat

Republicans in Kappa Delta
house treated the democrats to a
steak dinner in the Garden room
at the Lincoln hotel. Wednesday
night. The lucky democrats were
June Butler, Maxine Federle,
Mary Elizabeth Hester. Dorothy
Kline, Amorette Holmes, Ixretta
Murp'.iy and Charlotte Penny.

Alpha Phi Omejia to
Give Dance at Ixtdge

Friday night members of Alpha
Phi Omega, honorary Boy Scout
fraternity, will give a dance at
Camp Lodge. Camp Minis-Kiy-

The party is being planned by the
pledges to honor the active chap-
ter. Cider and doughnuts will be
served and the students of the
university are invited.

NEBRASKA CAMPUS fl
DAQ WDiDKLL

Aura of Hovers Over
Negress Statuette, Feature of
the African Exhibition in
Morrill Hall.

(Continued from Page l.i
from artists as well as entholo-gist- s.

Art comentators discov-
ered something new and vigorous
in this Negro art, and the collec-

tion of it became a rage that
swept Europe.

It was discovered, however, that
modern African sculpture is the
product of an art in decadence
since the exploitation and fall of
the great African kingdom, and
with the exception of masks from
the Ivory coast and certain other
places the figures are not in the
purest tradition. The amount of
influence of Negro ait has had
upon the west is a debated sub-
ject, but the wide spread interest
in it is a break with the classical
tradition.

Kirsch Praises Statuette.
Dwight Kirsch. chairman of the

fine arts department, termed the
statuette "an unusually beautiful
and satisfying example of pnmi-v- e

African sculpture" and de-

clared that. "The demand for works
of art of this sort has been so
great, especially since some of the
larger museums have sponsored
exhibitions that attracted wide at-

tention, that a large number of

THIS WEEK
Thursday.

Alpha Phi Board luncheon at
the University club, 12 o'clock.

Friday.
PAN HELLENIC SCHOLAR-

SHIP TEA at the Lincoln hotel,
3:30 to 5:30.

Kappa Sigma alliance bridge
party at the chapter house, 8
o'clock.

Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary
dessert luncheon at the chapter
house, 1 o'clock.

Gamma Phi Beta party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

L,. Kpsiloil
description Initiation

Democrat
the

Mysticism

Monday night Bill Diers, Bob
TTlli.t T3iiisl.ttA Mnrrifl onrt 1 .nllv.

in Sigma j Kappa Alpha
Kpsilon. Initiates Tour

four
Pei kins-Sotlerlui-

nl Pi KappaAlpha. They are
Wednesday afternoon Mahaffoy of Hamlet, Norman

kins Soderlund of Stout of Casper Howard
in at Bnker of Gralul Isla,ul Louls

home of Miss Perkins' Snyder of Lincoln.
cuts. Both are graduates of the!
I'niversitv of Nebraska where
Miss Perkins is a member of

Xi Delta Board
Soderlund is affiliated

with Alpha Tau Omega.

rheta Alumnae to
Meet Saturday

Mrs. R. K. Campbell enter-
tain alumnae members of Kappa
Alpha Theta at a 1 k lunch-
eon at home Saturday. About
thirty-fiv- e are expected to attend.
Assisting hostesses be Mrs.

Green, Mrs. Charles Hus-tea- d,

Mrs. A. W. Miller, Mrs.
C. F. Ladd. Mrs. Frederick Potter

Mrs. Whitten.

A. O. Mother
To Meet Today

Alpha Omicron Pi mothers club
meet at the chapter

house for a 1 o'clock luncheon.
A business meeting follow the

Mrs. S. Smith is in
charge of arrangements.

spurious or interior examples of
Negro sculpture have been of- -

fered to collectois. In view of!
interest in African i

the difficulty of securing genu- -

ine examples of it, it is particularly i

interesting at time to have
authentic piece the

of Dr. Speck.

Heitkotteri J' Market

QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

cf Fine Sausage
Barbecued Meats

140 So. lltn

Send T hem
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With Pride We Say Feature

ARROW SHIRTS

BEST

LAUNDRY
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Semi -- Formal
V. ycu're a s.i:cif.er icr the proprieties cf fachicn,
and appreciable individual;!, urge lo got
ccu:hr.ted viih Arrcv Rodney. T.jz s. art,
coicred deeptor.e, cr otr.ped shirt .v.th de'.aoh-cb'.- e

white starched cellar 'preferably the - ,:d
Ken!) is the latest style note for vell-dresse- d

undergraduates. !toga Sanforized shrunk.

Neckband Shirt S2-5-
0 Collar 25c

Arrow Demi-boso- Shirt $3.03
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Alpha Phi Honors
Mrs. Hrackt'lt Tmla

At a formal tea this afternoon
from 4 until 5:30, mem-
bers of the active chapter of Alpha
Phi entertain in honor of
Mrs. Hooker Brackett,

governor of the sorority. In-

vitations issued to the house-
mothers active chapter presi-
dents of all the sororities.

Delta Sigma Pi
Annonnco Pledges

Delta Sigma Fi, professional
business fraternity, announces the
pledging of Karl Searson of Alva
Robert Sickles of Davenport and

Alger of Lincoln.
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PENALTIES FOR
THROATS!

It's a light smoke
If you're hoarse ot
game, it won't from
smoking. is a
light smoke a
When the man with
bosket "cigars,
cigarertes'yell back for
a light smoke . . .

"Luckies!"
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WIMBERLY DECLARES
STUDENTS LACK GOOD

TASTE MAGAZINES
(Continued from Page J.)

construction, of the filtcration,
aeration chlorination plants
for purifying the water, and of the
famous liquediict Riul its construe- -

lion.
account of the rugged and

diversified character of
IVy traversed by Oatsklll aque- -

duet, several different types of
construction used," Dcklotz
slated.

He explained and showed pic-

tures of the cut nnd type,
the grade tunnel type, the pressure
tunnel type, and steel pipe
siphon type of aqueduct and
why all used in building
lengthy aqueduct from the Cat- -

skill mountains to New York City.
In running the tunnel under the
Hudson river the engineers were
forced to go 1,100 feet below the

bed to unci bed where
the tunnel could be built.

(lommereiul Professional
Annonnres Three Pledges

Delta Sigma Pi. professional
commerce fraternity, has an-
nounced the pledging of three

Robert Sickles. Davenport;
Robert Alger, Lincoln; and Karl
Searson, Alda.

Last Kailoff "Man Who Lived Ag.iin" and "LCGION OF TERROR'.'
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Burr, Patterson & Auld Co.
Announces the Appointment of

Mercedes Timmerman and George Markl
as Campus Representatives

ey

Permanent Display Parlor A Hotel Lincoln

Frey & Frey 50 Anniversary

t .fra c" It I r t slw" inn'

You are most cordially invited to attend the formal opening of our
completely renewed and modernized store.

Friday afternoon and evening, November 6, 1936.

FREY & FREY
1338 O Street Lincoln, Nebraska
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Guard that throat!
Bloclc that cough. ..that raw irritation... reach for

a light smokc.a Lucky! Whether you're shouting,

and cheering the team, or just talking and sing-

ing and laughing at home, there's a tax on your

throat you can hardly ignore. So when choosing

your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach for a

light smokc.a Lucky.. .and get the welcome throat

protection that only Luckies offer the exclusive

protection of the process, "It's Toasted." Next

time you go places, take plenty of Luckies. They

not only taste good, but keep tasting good all

day long... for Luckies arc a light smoke anda

light smoke leaves a clear throat a dean taste.

NEWS FLASH!

"I've only missed sending in my

entry 3 times" Sailor
Uncle Sam' sailors find time to try theif
skill in Your Lucky Strike "Sweep-
stakes." Seaman Spaagcnberger of
the U. S. S. Mississippi, an enthusiastic
"Sweepstakes" fan. writes: "I've oniy
missed sending in my entry three times

I mail them in whenever the ship is in
American waters."

Have you entered yet? Have you won
your delicious Lucky Strikes? Tune in
"Your Hit Parade" Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and
compare the tunes then try Your
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes."

And if you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them.
Maybe you've been misting something.

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO - "IT'S TOASTED"
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